The p51 subunit of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 reverse transcriptase is essential in loading the p66 subunit on the template primer.
Human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) reverse transcriptase (RT) is a dimeric enzyme consisting of p66 and p51 subunits. The functional role of the p51 subunit remains elusive since all the catalytic functions appear to be executed through the p66 subunit. We report here that the p51 subunit, in addition to providing structural support to the p66 subunit, may be involved in facilitating the loading of the p66 subunit on to the template-primer (TP). This possibility is supported by following observations: (i) Upon binding to the TP, the p51 subunit can be dissociated by acetonitrile treatment and the template-primer-bound p66 monomer alone is capable of catalyzing DNA synthesis. (ii) Photo-cross-linking of template-primer to HIV-1 RT is abolished by dissociation of the p51 subunit prior to the TP binding but remains unaffected after the TP binding step. (iii) The p66-TP covalent complex selectively generated by UV irradiation and separated by gel electrophoresis can incorporate a single nucleotide in situ upon its renaturation in the gel. (iv) Treatment of HIV-1 RT with (tert-butyldimethylsilyl)spiroaminooxathioledioside (TSAO), an inhibitor that specifically binds to the beta7 beta8 loop of p51, destabilizes the heterodimeric enzyme, resulting in the subsequent loss of DNA binding.